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fWbat she lint) sal J Impressed mo
luchl can nssuro you. That be bail
,nre5ffo coins back, as bo had, after all

,ws done nud snld; tlint be was In thin
..eryjliouse-- all tills made me for n mo
aaent hot and cold, and tben I began to
rasp the situation as It was presented

toJmc I began to reason about It ns
liblyjas 1 could, when Indeed I bad no

ourtlcular reason about It at all In

iJnea man dumfouuded. There was
in old clock with the name of the male

itr across Its broad, placid, ticking face,
flijcbI afterward remembered, "John

,')obb's, London." I awoke that night
eelug that clock's face with John
jobbV Moiid name written straight
i cross it though then 1 was no more
,onsclou I was observing than I was
viill'i ,m"" " ',lc'1 C!l!lt yellowed

-- I.ji ins from the panes on the
mi ken Hour nor of Hie rlllage that lay
t'K'Votiil with the wide sweep of the

mid the til lit gray haze of the
'."atfeffi i.t-icr- j beyond,
lillfreiiniiilif i' she stood against the
irepldcc lii'i' liands crossed, the light
iff! he one spluttering candle on her
Slei'Twh'cli never seemed to me more

jfijcly II, id I not come from Surrey
disiaueei of the north country

'ulsce-- , Iici '' nd here I heard this ns- -

bnlshlng news lie had disembarked
iilthtf pi Jut vonrler In the shadow of
:lmlRtnulelgl cliff lie was here In the
Jousoof I'rlnrstono Itself
IVVhat possible mollve could have
iroilgbl litm ? What foolhardlness had
cdBliliii here? Had we not spent
'Dough lilood and station and estate for
llm 7 A slow anger gathered as I

bought It My own father and brother
vereTdead on the scalTold on his

This ery girl who told me
I had come In the mood, the

'retizy f lovemaklng had lost her
ivffllfntbci' In the Soot revolt. And It
vaSgtmlj the protection and patronage
ifJmTlui-ntin- l relation- - hlch kept the
resent lord her othoi his estate of
"riujrstolic

Whcrc your lirolher, then, j

snnl iiocs he know this'"
jjjfie has nut told me, at least." she

.vhere a liu'i' log smoldered. "He
;n"vejine inn - touch as a suspicion o'
tJVjll
Esfi do" o girl." said I almost rough
yjJLlt was i.. t an hour since, ye say'"
(jjNot an ' mr since. Will." she said
'Angus ii mi- to me and said that be
nusl sit me and he led to the little
rood bail, of the heath, where In the
noons id- v as a uiau heavily cloaked
Ajjjl.adj Hetty,' said he, 'you scarce
spitted to ee one you thought was In
tfnuYo And he thtcw back his coat,
itld there he was. the king the
irllioe."
Ltjbiit les Stuart." said I. "the prince

IAlnl I saltl to him." she continued.
'Slrc. Low dare you come to Kng
ami V nud he said" --

rsjie paused
fej'l'ls ii oi.itter. Will, what he saltl.
hrotiglil him litio Into the house and

icJTsjtli' if lieliiiid that tloor."
.Uohmil that tioor, I repeaieii. ueci
n'gjjTbt ol f oui my boot with inj
vlifp. lor I lialI but jtist come. "He
dmllllini tlooi '' And I added: "Von

cr. l.atly Itelty. to tell what
iosald to .Mm, see well What
'Imrles Sti.ait says to woiui'ti Is not
orTtboir m u friend.- - to bear. Yea, he

ojmn Uiiulutn by his gallantries. And
ouJhnj Itetiy you"-fS- he

stopiM t with a tpilck toss of her
iead,a stamp of her foot.
rijlill not have you talk so. sir. You
iavt3no ruht over me. you must uu
lerstniid "
EjlTcaiiie hire to ask those rights ot
Otl.TlIt ttj I passed the long tulles of
anuy emiutius lu tweenurrey and
jflnrsinhi to nial.e that iVluest."

Ybii can iti urn without making It,'
CeTsaiil "1'aLe it back unsaid to me.
ul"ptUf n to soine tun Itl nearer I .on

long
Her laughter rang out.

EjTlinc jou forgot. Hetty, that we
vere. ho aii'l glil together? Have you

'oigot
f3J01i. I Inive forgot much!" she said
And I riii.fuiiier much I"- - She
launed Uu-b- "' -- he elnlcil
jTue tloor to the ailjtilulng room open
ilfaiul a man tood there In the door
vny; ili bouair. smiling. If bis face
very rather gmsser than when I had
ecu! It two years before, be still pre
er.vetl that i Laniilng gracefulness of

aaiiner nud figure that bad so excited
lilflScot tlevotion two years before: he
rasing, uu the bonny I'rlnce Charley
ojjwlium ll. e Siots and some of us
English Lad given up nil. not the sor
'jSVagalxiiid, hopeless, tlefentetl, who
adjrsi aped to Prance with bis skin.
He adatM.. to the center of the

oom. looking llrst at Hetty and then at

jlJtalston." he said "William Hal
tton."
Sit Is g.ir.i of your highness to

inc." I saltl. "I was not the
trod of my branch of the family when
foil left S 'Miami. "

Ah. I remember." he said with a floe
lUplay of feeling "I remember your
'atber dletl for me "
lIIe, highness, was one of the
lliujllshti.en who Joined the Scots In
hat eotirprlse "

JTIint unfortunate cnterprUe," be
IJ sluwly, "when so many gave their

iHfor me so mauy whom 1 never
vf been able to requite, whom I inny

lever be able to."
liTTlie Han your hlchness " I

M bluntly, "have crushed us. Not
Ten y.iur prenenee can stir the
H arts."

To the contrary, they, too, hate me."
SS', ii any." I acknowledged.
Km Hetty Intirruptetl with sudden

Ms. on
JNo tin sire: there are many who be-lT- e

in ou nho know you are king.
Wlli.iui Hauton was not on your bide."

j-- - u . r iilghnc'sg, as you know,
tH n. ut: al side in lo," I said calmly,
ijili'l Hot tHllee It could bo accom-- -

1

V'U left your father and brother to
t for us. ' be tald, looking me oyer

with a certain tine critical stare. "Hut
now. Mr. Ralston?"

"I have ald I have not changed. I

would tint betray your hlghhes, you

Kit m
"A t . --.1

A vum tlood there in the ilooruity, tleb- -

itimlr, smlltnq.
may be assuiid. Out of the tradition
of my blood I will do what I may to
hide you. to help you back to France.
That Is all."

"That Is nil," Hetty repeated with a
contemptuous ring In her voice.

Hut I went on.
"I know not on what Information

your highness has held It expedient to
come to England. I am not well aware
of the plots lor the restoration, but In
my mind It Is a most Inopportune mo-

ment. Your highness courts the scaf-
fold."

He listened gravely till I ended, and
then he laughed lightly and was seri-
ous again

"William Ilalston," he said, "Is It not
in.v own land the laud my forbears
held?"

"I'm- - be It from inc. sire, to say that
It Is not."

"Yea. my lord," the prince continued.
"I.hm summer at Salut-Ucrmni- there
tame, a lining others, your cousin, Lord
Hi iilciirh. his sister. I.ady Hetty."
And he bowed to Hetty. "Aiming oth-

ers. I say, they stirred me with a long
lug to sc. Ibiglaud. Scotland again.
Can you Imagine how that desire held
me. sir? A fortnight ago I left Paris
unknown to every soul, anil I escaped
the notice of their agents. I choe to
cross into Ilnglanil rather than to Scot-laud- ,

and I fount the sailor to convey
me. Whom could I trust mini' than
DeiilelghV I was landed there under
the cliff." and he pointed out Into I'rt
ursioiie hat bur. "Denlelgh Is not al
home." lie milled, "but l.atly Hetty has
received me."

"Your highness, your highness," I

cried, "do you expect your name will
again be a talisman? Do you suspect
that they w ill even raise your banner'"

"I know not. 1 am here In my own
Pngland." he Insisted stubbornly

"Yea. here." I cried, "and you bring
danger on the house you are In on
those who receive you on"

"Man, man," he cried, "1 must take
the risk."

"After that failure." I saltl. "After
two yeiits ago"

"Stop," said Hetty. "Some one
knocks "

I stoppetl then, hearing Hie
that In my passion I had not

noted Then recollecting myself. I mo
I lolled Mini Into Hit- - l oom whence he
hail come, but he only replied with a
ipilck. Imperative gesture, looking very
tall and royal. Hetty, too. besitawl.
looking nt I lie prince, when hi1 liiaiKMo
Iter the same Impatient gesture, which
seemed to awe her. since before could
Intel rupi she had thrown the door
wide, when Angus appeared. Since the
old man knew the secret, since he bad
llrst brought word, we bulb-th- at Is,

Hetty and -l think, drew breaths of
relief, but the I el Iff was only for n mo
mini. Angus' ashen face, his tivmu
Ions hands, iniide us see thai there was
something else to fear, yet he was a
man with little enough feur In him or
illunrlly A faithful adherent of the
house, he had been out with an carl of
Henlelgh both In '1." ami In ').'

"Cap'n Hrolseii." he suhl. "t'np'n
llrolseu wllb some men from the garri-
son "

We understood what that meant.
"They have similed a rut," Mild the

prince quite calmly. "I may h:ne tin
ilcrratetl their spies."

"In there, sire." said Hetty, pointing
to the open door "Quick! I will see
the cnptaln."

"No. Hetty I will see the captain in
Denbigh's absence."

"You?" sh,. snhl quickly "You will
llalslon?"

"Well, nm I not of the family, yout
second cousin?" said I.

"Yes. Lady Hetty." the prince put
In. "let Italston see blm."

"You trust me. your highness?" I

asked proudly.
i trust you. Mr. Itnlstou," the prince

said simply.
I bent my beud and left them, bur

rylng through the outer room into thf
great ball of 1'iiarstone beyond It.

llrolseu was one of llioe choleric
red fa ret I trooper whom long servtv
hail in some way by Its roughness
privet! of the gracim birth often '
(I'll not say always). Now be tun.
on bis ' ni as entered.

"You here. Mr. llnUton?" he sulci.
"1 thought you In the south. Where
U my lord?''

'He has gone to Durham, I believe.
I but Just arrived, captain. How may
things be 111 the Prlnrsione garrison?"

Well euough. well enough, .Mr. Hal- -

sioit. So his lordship is at uurnnm.
Well I fancy It may bo io.
Hut Ijidy Hetty, your cousin, Mr. Ital- -

stou?"
"Oh. captain, ulie begs to bo excused!

Allow me to be her poor substitute.
My cousin is not feeling her bust."

i:ii. uol? Well. I'll toll you. There's
f rumor -

A ruroor. captain? If you wore
claudi-all- bred, you would know that
rumor nas many uwiiis. ohcu wiiu
i buttering tongiio."

Tul l a strange Improbablo one,"
saltl be.

"Well." I Mb!, "what of It, captain?
I town t H concern your vbjlt here?
Conic. i II ne."

"TU rumored, sir, that tho pretend-
er lauded In the Vay-and--

hould he go?"
I bp !. Into laughter.
Win re t.buuld he go. captain? Why,

to b- si.re to Prlarstoue House. Where
else ''

"So it was surmised."
"Why, cnptaln, I even believe you

are serious."
"As serious as a crow, sir as serfous

as a king's oltlcer who must Investigate
such a rumor."

"Hut what." snld 1. "could bring
Charles stuart to Kngla.iV Surely
he's not such a fool. Is there any evi-

dence at all of n plot an uprising?"
"There be nlways a plot In tlint quar-

ter, sb rah."
"True, true." said I, "but the erj

color of this rumor Is sheer absurdity
Why should he be here? Would the
prince so risk his neck? Why. 'twould
h. . folly's height of folly. Captain Itrol
sen."

"In ii ilcspeinte cause men cmlume
follies." saltl the captain "I must
i. ' mvh I'nni'sti ne."

" ell. well, yuu shall have your
pleasure." Miitl I.

to hi: roN'ii.sTKii.

IViiiiuI l'lnnta.
"Few persons are perhaps uwarc that

a thing of beauty Is a common peanut
plant growing singly hi n six or eight
Inch pot and grown Indoors during the
colder months," says an up to date flor-

ist In the Washington Star.
"Kept In a warm room or by tho

kitchen stove, n peanut kernel planted
In n pot of loose, mellow loam, kept
only moderately moist, will soon germi-
nate and grow up Into n beautiful
plant. It Is In a similar way that the
peanut planters test their seeds every
year, beginning even early In the win-

ter, and the facility with which tho
seeds will grow In this way has sug-
gested to tunny southern flower lovers
the possibility of making the useful
peanut an ornamental piant for the
parlor or sitting room window.

"As the plant Increases In size and
extends Its branches over the sides of
the pot In n , eiident manner, there nre
few plants of more Intrinsic beauty.
Tho curious habit of the compound
lenves of closing together, like the
leaves of a book, on the approach of
night or when a shower begins to fall
on them Is one of the most Interesting
hnblts of plant life.

"I-nt- on for the peanut Is no
ephemeral wonder, enduring for n day
or two only-t- he nnpearanec of the tiny
yellow flowers antvputtlng fortli of the
peduncles on bleb the nuts grow Im-

part to this iloral rarity n striking and
unique charm nil Its own. There Is
nothing else like It.nntl florists through
out the country might well add the pea-

nut plant to their list of novel and rare
tilings."

llln AVortls Were I'roulicilc.
"Making a photograph of James lr-pe- r

was the most startling experience
of my life," says Ueorge O. ltockwood,
the New York photographer. "In tin?
year 1SI!!) It transpired that no good
picture existed of the four Ilnrpcr
brothers', and It was determined that
they should sit to the same photogra-
pher nud have a uulform series of pic-

tures made. A very successful photo-
graph of Fletcher brought them all.

".lames Harper was the second to sit
for mc, and ns ho was passing out of
the door of my studio he saw a por-

trait of Itev. Dr. Muhlenburgh, tho
I'uundcr of St. Luke's hospital. Wo en-

tered Into u brief discussion of the
mighty results of the well and wisely
directed efforts of one man as Illus-

trated In the establishment of this
beneficent Qnstltution. He said, 'If
anything should happen to me, I be-

lieve I should like to be taken to St.
Luke's hospital, for there organized,
practiced skill would perhaps be para-
mount to even the tender care and love
one gets at home.'

"His words were prophetic. After
declining bis warm Invitation for me
to ride wllb him he left the gallery, I

think, near - o'clock In the afternoon.
About r o'clock a gentleman rushed
Into the reception room and asked,
'Was .lames Harper here today?'
'Yes.' 'Did be sit for a photograph?'
'Yes, and here Is the negative a superb
one.' 'Thank Cod! He was thrown
from bis carriage this afternoon and
uow lies dying In St. Luke's hospital.' "

roiiiiil it S) iniiiilltlrrr,
"Yes; I went to Now- - York to see If 1

could get word of my thither," said the
Pittsburg man in the smoking compart-
ment. "He went on a voyage to Japan
on n sailing ship, and I beard that the
ship was wrecked and nil hands lost."

"And did It turn out to be true?" was
asked.

"Not altogether. The ship was lost,
but three or four men were suvetl."

"And your brother?"
"He was savetl at find, but ufter the

boat had drifted about for weeks some
one hud to tile to save the other. They
cast lots, mill It fell upon my brother.
Poor Hen!"

"Hut tin' survivors HHloxixotl to you,
of coune. They saltl they were sorry
to be obliged to eat your brother."

"Oh. of course. Y'es; they excused
themselves ami seemed to feel for inc.
These tears! I 'lease excuse me."

"Certainly." replied the other. "I had
a grandfather sen km by Indians, a fa-

ther tarried off by a cyclone, n mother
enteii by nn alligator, a sister lost In u
quicksand ami two blot hern baked, sea-

soned and devoured In the FIJI UIuuiU.
anil I know how you feci anil can ex-

cuse you. I'll leave you alone, unci you
can give your emotion full play."
Chicago News.

lie I'm III Hip I'rrlulil.
"Boss," saltl an old negro, looking In

through the imsinillce stamp window,
"how much does bit tea ter neii' fo' let-

ters?"
"Klght cents." saltl the gentleman

within.
"Hush!"
"Fact!"
Tbtf-oh- l man studied awhile, got out

bis loMther book, vintage of ISUi. ami
worried elgnt cuppers out of the lining
Laying there on the counter, he drew
a long breath ami saltl:

"Well, you e'n let "em go 'long!"
"Hut where ure the leltera?"
"Wbar Is dey? Why. I done tlrapt

'em In de hole roun' yonder!"
The letters were fished out. stamietl

aud allowed to "go 'lous."-Mac- on Tel-

egraph.

(IIiIIuhIIiiii lllielmrut'il.
.Mrs. Muggins- - I did something today

that Pv been up no Hur
fee to do for a Ling lime. I wld that
odious Mrs HJoiie. a tall Pre owed for
n long time.

Mr lluggins I ' nn nqmlljlze with
you, my tbar I ibe odious Mr.
Iljones a b Ii I owed Just as long.

A SPASM OF ItEFOKM.

THE REVIVAL THAT WAS SUGGESTED

FOR THE TOWN OP JERICHO.

f'nii Prrklnn, Hie t'ualmnatrr, TclW
Al.ntit the tJiitliuslnsiu Willi Which
Ahljnli llolilcn'n film Wnm Greeted
nml lion t.luli IUIIIiiks Dunned tl
With it Wcl lllnitkel.

tCopfright, 1W0, l7 C n. UwU.

It was AblJah Ilolden who first got
tho Idea, and he sprung It on the post-olllc- o

crowd one Saturday night In the
most unexpected manner. He'd bin
kiepln iKiwerful quiet fur n week or
two, like a man who's left bis Jack-knif- e

stlckln In the barn tloor aud Is
tryln to remember the fact, and this
made the surprise all the greater. The
vfowd was most ready to go home
when he got up and said:

"Feller CItlxcns of Jerlcho- -I want
to see this town boomed ns much as
any of you. 1 want to see her git up
nnd hump herself till Hoston or Cblcn-g-

won't be In It, but when It conies to
cboosln between size and goodness I'm
fur goodness. 1 think It's better fur
one's roul nnd body to live In a small,
good town than In a big, bad town.
I'm willln to go In and help push Jeri-
cho along, ns I said, but let's do It on
right lines. Let's start her off on n
high moral plane nnd keep her so."

"There's n pint, and mebbe a mighty
strong one, In what HIJali says." re-

marked Dencon Spooner ns the speak- -

,"" " "" "

CCT OKI' THE TAILS OK TIIIILK OK Ills IIIK1S.

cr paused to collect his thoughts, "but
up to this period 1ns language Is sorter
ambiguous. He's ihivlii tit suiitblu, but
what that suntliln Is he'll hnve to ex-

plain."
"It's Jest this," resumed AblJah. "Pin

In favor of hohlln one of the biggest
religious revivals In this town this fall
Hint was ever held on the top of this
airtb. I wont It to be kept up till ev-

ery human belli In the place Is good
'nulT to die at a uilnlt's notice. Weil
git our moral standard llrst, and then
we'll purceetl to boom. When you kin
ntlvertlse the fact that a town of nigh
'J.000 lub.'Uillants hasn't one single sin-

ner In It, what's goln to be the result?
Why, gentlemen, the Influx, the rush,
of preachers alone to such a place will
bring about the sale of 'J.000 city lots
within a year. Whlilcrs will come
here, orphans will come here, convert-
ed sinners nnd reformed drunkards will
rouie here, nnd the newspapers will
spread It broadcast that Jericho has no
need of courts, constables or Jails."

"I do decide that HIJah has made u

pint," said the deacon "In a glneral
way Jericho Is a purty good town, but
Its moral standard kin lie Imostctl up
a peg or two, I reckon. I'm In fur the
revival."

Ail m Iron Taylor got up anil said he
also favored It. A town was like n
ehlld-st- urt out In the right way with
It, and It would prove a Joy nnd a
blessln. He hadn't seen n great deal
of wickedness around Jericho, and he
didn't believe there was much, but
what was lurkln around In the fence
comers might ns well be drlv out to
make a clean state of It. lie didn't be-

lieve In mlxln booms with religion, but
jet If n boom did fuller the levlval he
had six acres of laud which be would
cut up Into town lots uiul sell for fair
prices.

Salathlal Thompson fullered with
a lingln speech, lie had bin seeln
wickedness In Jericho for over V!0

years, but not feelln strong 'miff to
cope with It single bunded hail kept bis
head shet nud let ll go on To his
ccrtnln knowledge there was liars ami
thieves nnd swindlers In the town
There was also drunkenness and pro-

fanity and beltlu He had someilmeH
gone to bud o" nights extectln the fate
of Sodom to overtnke the place bcfoie
the sun rtz If a revival would sweep
away nil this wickedness, uiul bit be
lieved It would, then let er eomo
More giHslnesM nieuni mole churches.
nud If another meetln house was built
he wauled the Job ami would lake It

at the lowest reasonable llgger
Solomon Duvls fullered wllb a his

tory of Sodom mill lioinorruh. He had
rend up on them towns anil got all the
particulars If they'd had a revival
ami everjlssly lumed to goodness,
they'd not only lime bin stautlln ylt.
but proterty along the main si reels
would have bill vviilli if 1. 00(1 n root
front. NoUidy could ay I In Jericho
was a biindi'i dili jmi n as wicked us
Kodom, but she'd got ii sun t ami unless
checked up ii wis only n question of
time when an tirthquake would leave
her a heap of nuns He wouldn't take
up the valuable time of the inis'tln to
give Instances ol wlcki-dnew- t beyond
makln It known Una ilnrln the pust
year some (iouiorrohltc had cut off the
tails of I line of his hogs anil pulled
all the tall feathers out of one of his
peucocks. Lei the revival and the
wave of goodness come on He'tl ring
i lit- - bell for serviced nml sweep oil'
the church and uot charge a conl for
bis services, and when the busluis.
boom follered it would find hi in rea I)
to put down four rods o jew sidewalk
nnd tnke In leu imurdors al $6 a Heel,
apiece.

There were lis" iozen nihers wnu
made wieochw anil pledged them
selves, and Deacou Spooner tupped on
tin) tloor with Lis cane aud saltl he
thanked heaven he had lived to sou
that night. The enthusiasm was still
bllln wheu Llsh IlilllUKS strolled In
ami looked around In n liiqulrln way.
The tlmcou upluiuid what was up
unil nskeil hlni If h hadn't suattiln to
say.

"Waal, not a great dual," replied
Mail. "I'd like to ask who's t0 git up
Ibis rerlvaP:"

"Weil send for some great p reach
ir," anst.ers AL Jab Ilolden.

' Who's to j.i) Loo? Preachers ain't

'reMMlIn around for uuthlti, though
.1 iii. ... .t,. .......Ililt-,- , llltl' III uu

Everybody looked at everybody, but
no one had nny more to sny.

"And when we sot the revival start-
ed." continued Llsh, "thcre'd have to
be a lot of ownlli up to things nud nsk-I- n

forgiveness. Who's goln to own tip
to glttln drunk on hard elder, to Jaw In
his wife, to llckln his children, to

dogs, to crlppllu hogs, to slealln
fence rails, to it hundred other menu
things? Take yer time about It and
don't all speak nt once, but lemmc
have the Information."

Deacon Spooner opened his mouth
as If to say that Llsh had made a
strong p'lnt, but closed It again and
heaved a sigh and went out. Other
sighs was heaved and other folks went
out, nud In three tulnlts Llsh Hillings
bad all the cracker and sugar bar'ls
to hlsself and was wondeiin what bad
busted up tho mcctln. M. Quad.

THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.

rnllllciil Sftnctlntt of Whnt All
Aureeil to lie it (iotnl TIllllK.

One of the latest writings of the late
Charles Dudley Warner wns nn essay
for Tho Century, entitled "The Pursuit
of Happiness."

l'oi Imps the most curious nml Inter-
esting phrase ever put Into a public
document Is "the imrsult of happiness."
It Is declared to be an Inalienable
tight. It cannot be sold. It cannot be
given nwny. It Is doubtful If It could
be left by will.

The light of every man to be 0 feet
high nml of every woman to be .1 feet I

wns regarded as self evident until wo-me- n

asserted their undoubted right to
be ti feet high also, when some confu-
sion was Introduced Into this Interpre-
tation of this rhetorical fragment of
the eighteenth century.

Hut the Inalienable right fo the jiur-sui- t

of haipluess has never been ques-
tioned since It was irochilmctl us a
new gosjiel for the new world. The
American people iicceptetl It with

as If It bad bein the discov-
ery of a gold prospector, and stnrtetl
out In the pursuit as If the devil were
after tlicm.

If the proclamation had been tlint
happiness Is a common right of the
race, alienable or otherwise; that all
men ure or inny be happy, history nnd
tradition might have Interfered to raise
a tliiubt whether even the new form of
government could so change the ethical
condition. Hut the right to miike a
pursuit of happiness given In a funda-
mental bill of rights had quite a differ-
ent aspect. Men hud been engaged In
many pursuits, must of them disas-
trous, some of them highly commenda-
ble. A sect In (ialllee bad set up the
pursuit of righteousness ns the only or
the hlgliest object of man's Immortal
powers. The rewards of It, however,
weie not always Immediate. Hero was
a political sanction of a pursuit that
everybody uckuow lodged to be of n
good thing.

The llrenni tif Hie Key,
Some small uitlcle had been lost I

forget now what, let us say a key bo
longing to one of two sisters who were
traveling together. It could nowhere
be found. Hut one night one of the sis-

ters dreamed that she saw the key In
the iiK'ket of her traveling bag. She
told this dream on waking to th' other.
"And have you looked In the jiocketV"
the sister asked. "No, I have not,"
snld she, "for the very good reason that
there Is no pocl;et In my traveling
bag." "Well," said the oilier, "there Is
n pocket In mine. I will Just have a
look there on the chance." And there
the key wns found.

The Infeieiice Is that the tlrenmer
hail seen wlJMhe eye of sense, though
lint with tlitTyi' of film rvnllon. the
key put lulu tHe jiocket. Pven when the
key was ho found she had no recollec-
tion of sct-in- It placed there, but the
brain bail unconsciously recorded the
sensation. In course of sleep It had
stumbled on that leeoril, uiul by good
luck the sleeper on awaking chanced
to remember the mental operation that
bad taken place dining sleep. It Is n
singular and almost ulaimllig lellectlou
that our brains aie stored with count-
less such I com ii of which we know
nothing, nor ever shall know unless the
association of Ideas or some peculiar
mental state brings tliein to our notice.

Longman's.

SI. In mil Her Allte.
Ill Itilssin nre house lobbers fully 'is

brutal us those In the IJnlltsl Nlnlc,
who are neciistomisl, by lire, knife
and club, to tin i in f the aged ami crip-
pled in cITorts, Miii.ftliucH vi) In. In ex
tract the secret of hidden savings.

In a village not fur fiom Hobrovn, a
town near Moscow, several robbers,
knowing the proprleior to be absent,
broke Into bis house, of which the sole
occupant was bis mother, TO years old.

They uskotl her where the money
was kept, to which she tejilleil Hint
her son bad taken It with him, al-

though she wits at the moment scaled
on a chest containing the money.

The rob Iters bent nud kicked her,
knocking out her tteih and breaking
her nose, yel she steadily maintained
that there was no money In the house.

They hail Jtisl started jhi ling oil her
skin with a knife and nrleklng her
Willi Ull Itwl vtholl the bells of II Wllg-o-

were beiirtl, at which Ibe robbers
l!od. Prom thai wagon leaped the old
lady's sou. who found bis unit her lying
drenched 111 blood and Insensible.-I- !x

change

MilllllliU lllliii.r.
Sister Snowball- - 'Deed. Slstnb Dabk-lelgh- .

did yo' all notice how Pahson
liufeatheb's bul' bald shine tils uiawii
In? Honey. I tell yo' tint Milni shoiy
shine wif tnwiibtl grace

Sister Darklelxh-liiwn- htl grace, nun-In- !

Pahson PlnfcHtlieli dune been
hoa'dlu at limb house, en slab boy
Wash'm'ton .leff'sou dune see lilm pol-

ish dat bal' bald wif dlshyer Inn shoe
dressln - llHltlniore American

A ! iirrful Siirultrr,
"Whai dltl you exiiect lo jirove by

that exceedingly long winded argument
of yours?" usketl the friend

"1 didn't expect to jirove anything."
answered the orator. "All I hoped to
do was to con f line the other fellow so
that he couldn't jirove thai I didn't
jirore anything

in en nlr alHlilr.
Mary-I'- iu ikmIIIvc Fred loves me

anil Intends to make me bis wife.
Heleu- - Wh) ' Has he jiroposed yet?
Mary -- No. but he dlsllU-- mother

more every time he sees her -- Jugcnd.

I 1 fffi

The New (lojit Lymph Is
Actuiilly Curing It.

Sufficient Ucooeds Arc Now at
lltiiul (o Sny tint t It Is Neiilly

Specific lixccpt In 1;- -
ll'CIHC ClISCS.

The new goat lymph already explain-
ed In these columns Is tonlly n cure for
consumption e.ceit in very ntlvuiiceil
oases. The testimony Is iiroftmiiilly Im-

pressing. The-- following nte samples
of physicians' daily experiences nil over
the country.

ltejiortcd by Dr. Slnbteiii LtHi Kearney
St. Sun Francisco. Owenf Mi's, (leorgo
Montell lit yours of nge, residence -7-

-1

Uueim Vlstn live., Alaiiiedii, Cal.
by three sjieclallsts to be

All three found
tuK'roular bacilli swarming hi the
sputum. Night sweats, tpilck rise nml
fall of temperature, hectic llu-ii- , losing
weight mid strength rapidly. In Juno
physicians ml vised the case as hopeless
and change of climate ns only chance,
('oiniueticetl with the lymph. Sixth
day fever iintl night sweats disappeared
nud exiiecliiratlon decreased. Sixtieth
day hail gained 17 lbs and nil symptoms
uiul bacilli hud disappeared. Dismissed
on ret I.

Itcportctl by Dr. .1. V. Iliigadorn,
Lancing .Mich. .Mrs. S. age IJ. Diag-

nosis pulmonary tuberculosis. Sputum
revealed bacilli 111 uhundaiice. Two
years standing, both lungs involved.
Thin anil emaciated. Fifteenth tiny,
Icmpcratine iiiiimul, cough disappear-
ing, gaining !lcsh. At end fmty days
no eniigli, ccf (oration or bacilli. De-p:- u

led ciii otl.
Dr. Iliigadorn adds: "I have tioated

leu cases of consumption with the new
lymph, three Incipient ami seven ad-

vanced. All the iucipent caes have
licon euieil. Of the seven advanced
onset only two were beyond heli. Two
weie (hvideilly 1'cnell ted anil throe weie
complete recoveries.

licportcil by Dr. (I. II. Sweeney,
Pittsburg, I Vim. Young man L'l .veal's.
Ilaollli abundant weak from hemor-

rhages within live days of ticalmcnt.
At the end of eight Vooks' treatment
hemorrhages, cough ami bacilli hud

and the putlctit hud regained
strength and returned to his (rudecurcd.

Thenlsive nro everyday saniiles of

hundreds. I,. It. Ktahleill M. D., a

proiiiliieiil Kustern expert who bus
boon making a study of tint new lymph
nnd has administered It Hiiocesslully to
hundreds of cases, has opened u lymph
Institute at Kearney St., San Fran-

cisco. Full information containing talr
ulallous ami other records of oases by
mall to physicians ami others enquiri-
ng-

I ii h I it I lleitlli.
"The Itistunt of dentil." says The In-

dian Lancet, is a vague and lmlellullu
expression when viewed from the point
of physiology. An anliuiil or plant
cannot be considered dead until It has
reached that period hi illslntogiatlou
whore It is Impossible to revive life.
Somo physiologists still full her restrict
the (lellultlun to that point In decay
where wory cell In the body of uu ani-
mal or plant has ceased to contain or
consist of living iirnioplasm hi other
words, each coll must have lost be-

yond recall lis life powers.
Probably otvc of the most striking ex-

amples of llintnnlnueoiis death was
that of the person who nctidentiilly fell
Into a huge vat of boiling caustic jiot-as-

which at once consumed the entire
hotly, leaving only the metallic plates
from the heels of Ids shoes and u few
buttons fiom the clothing as remains.
Death fiom electric shocks also border
on tho Instiiiituneous process. It bus
been found that living cells taken fiom
the hotly can be ireserveil In a normal
slate for a long time and then have life
processes revived If they nro properly
treated.

(Inly n Wiiiiiiin.
The good mini, weighing u hundred

stune, knocked timidly at the portal of
tho culinary lop:irl nioiit and us the
tioor swung heavily back upon Its
binges doffed bis tottered but ami

whispered:
"Kind lady- "-
"Pm not kind," sho Interrupted

rudely.
"KxciiHO me, lady'
"Don't lady me!" was her quick

"Yer don't menu tor wiy yer only a
woman''" be asked scaretlly.

"Thut's whai I am!" she shouted.
And as the heavy bolts shot back

Into their places the vagrant took an
other reef III the clothesline n I mi tl t Ids

waist and sighed. "Oh, my. why didn't
I nke notice of dat bicycle on de stoop
before I s(i"keV" Leslie's Weekly.

She llml Seen If llelore.
An honored iiichhlshop of Dublin In

Ids declining days, when jiartly par
nlyzeil, was wont to crcoi from his
house door to Stephen's green unat-
tended.

Upon om occasion he fell heavily to

tho ground and was assisted to his feet
by a bright Utile kirl. who further of
ferod to tee his grace home. On hl
expressing his doubt ns to her ability
lo do so Ibe ghl replied:

"Oil, yes. I'm sine I oan. My falher'x
the some every tiny."-Pearso- n's.

Hint II l Hone.
"What Is Ibis social struggle, we hear

kn much ftboiit?"
j "It Is partly getting In yourself
j jiartly kooilng other pvuplv out."-('- bi

cugo Itecord.
A ('oniiiifiii I'ltllttt)',

It Is a common fallacy that hupiuc
water becomes sterilized at a teuis iii
tlire of .'11' degrees. One of the most
curious facts iiImjui bacteria Is (list
while a single ray of sunlight will e
llugulsh the life of iuuiillierilblo honb
ami while a very moderate Increase
the temperature around them will lm

Die siiuie f(Tc f fhey tire absolutely
Injured by any degree of cold.

BLAKE, Iniportijrs ittul Doslers In
.!, Navrn. ninmnMOrFITT

& TOWNE Wrapping,.. . , w

CARD 8TOOK
STUAW AND UINDKltS 110AIID

, First St.
Tsi. VUlN 100, U SAN l'itANCISCO

Help . . .
Wanted

To rebuild our' islnesson n sure cash
basis. No IkhiU premium iiioposltlon
All settlements ensh. Duly a few dol-
lars capital needed to make money
quickly and honestly. Itetter than
carrying stock or having a store.
Kvorvoho paid lllicrully. Apidlcnuts
should have some ability or experi-
ence In liatidllngtiierchurKllse. Wrl'e
for particulars to llAitii.A v .1. Smith,
Mnnuger SMITH'S CASH STOHK,
liVJ7 Market St., San Francisco, Oil.

the: ei lk
d'20 HiihIi Street, Sun PpiiiicIhco

Nicely turnlshiil rooms ly the ,y. week or
month, en sutle ur sluiile. nt iriluml rules.
House tliimiiiBlily ronoviitcil N'o rutins will bo
siiareil to iniike v Isltnts from the ruuniry to toemy romiortnuiu itmi nt noiiic tiurini; tnuir slay
iitKe nutter sireei eitrs nt ferry Inditing

MftS. 1 KANfT. Proprietor.

(,'uiulue is In years hehltut. t'olils tlo not now
tiai e to he eiuiuii'il Mt.Misi.'s Dynamic Tail
Cl.hs i.'Hlleil tl iniiiile fiom their unerifV) crowd
c wocVs onlliiiirv Irculn.i'tit Into I'.' hour una
aliort tlio orst of rolils otur lilulil:

" It was llio worst ett of drip I ever hail A

lialf 1l07.un ttit'tiils llml Htiro cures, stilt It InitiK
on. lttmril of iho Dynamic Taiici ns. To my
itmiuotnoiil they stoppetl tmlli cnlil niul eouni
tlio llrst ui,!lit. I euilorsn itml rei'imniHiul
lliem to tho nsiil " II.mici.ay JIk.m.fv, IiMimilier Congress itinl Attorney 101 Sunsom
Street. S.m Francisco. .1 ily ?, ISCO

"Winter ptiMs hnvo always lieen srrlou
tilings lo mo. They are html ami stay fo
ie on is. Hut the last was stopped sinlilenly
UV Mknoi:i.s HYNtMio rAlim.Ks. lloth iiiin.ii
anil colli illitnpitcaioil In it couple of tlti h.

else tinea this for mo " Mns, i:imv 1,.
lloi.UN, II Moss St ,Stun rrnni'lsco. Aug.a.tU

" I live across the Htreel fromwliero MK.Mint.'s
llVNVMIi' TMiri.fs nro mailo. 'Unit Is how I

llrst IihiIi thein Tlity atopeolilsu Ithout notice
1 took a iloreii mxvn will me for self ami Ii lends
when I went In Nome II. I,. Van WI.NKl.t,
I'aiiltallst. ;UJ Washington Street, Sau

Am; ust la, nm).
Sent jMistpuiil for as reuts In "lamps hj

INLAND Dllt'H CO . an I Washington Slreot,
isati 1st o Also on aalo by our local agent

Printers'
Snaps.

Hooker Ncnvh ClIHCH.
Wo huvo mi'itu1 litttutml lmlrnof llii'Ht

Tht'v ru u trttlu HtnulU'r thuo
full nt7i With UM'd by two U'utlfntt
diillk'H lifforo Mtio'K c lino In. They urc
niHi tho hIih to fuel I Unto composition
In i''rrect order Kitty centn per pair

l:Inc (lordou ilublci
New Htylt), Hxk HwomMiiiiul, with
throw-iirf- ; lu wiiulltlon Han
sttlo Httmiu llxturim ntifl 1h ono ot tht
iMiit Nucoml-liani- l proKNUH wo havo liiul
fdi a lou time. It In a tump,

Sccond-liiin- d Cylliulcr.
S. .'oluuin aiiorto. Will work lj at
hour A hurani for u country ilatly

Some liody niul Dlsplny Type.
Huh not seen ono nionth'N use. Somn ot
U hardly Ktaltitnl Socomlhantl prlco.i

PACIF1G STATES TVPE FNMf
r()H Clny Street, S. I:.

Do.e.l Her Willi Colli Witter.
"One niitnnin In Nnplcs I wns sntl-denl- y

nml ferlnnsly selzctl with n bo

ycie colli," snys a society woninil. "I
conlihi't hilt he frlKlitcnctl, nwny off
tliero In n NtrniiKo laud from tny own
tloctor, nml my liuslinnil was moro
filh'lileneil tlinn I wns. Ily the ndvloti
of tlio liom iiroprletor, liowovcr, wo
did not cnll In tlio resilient Amcrlcnn
Iiliyslclnn of tlio plnce. There nlwiiys
Is one, yon know, but bis chief use,
I've observed, seoins to bo In Mr, How-til- s'

nnd .Mr. Jiimes' International nov-

els, where lie nets its n splendid foil to
the foielKii lover of tlio heroine by full-lii-

in luvo with her himself too, but
illwnys bolliR rejected.

"No foreign hotel proprietor wns ever
Unown to rccoinincnil n resident Ainer-Icni- i

pliyslclnn. Our Nenpolltaii host
sent out for n tcuuliitlon Mot tore,' who
prescribed no more strltitjotit course of
treatment than ilrlnl.liik ns tniicli wa-

ter us possible; uot a pennyweight of
nietllclne. I simply Ucpt a pitcher of
pure cold water ami a kIsikh upon tlio

table at my side, nnd about every 15

minutes I tiiiarfcd n Kood, loin; draft.
That cold was scattered like manic.
After the llrst day I should scarcely
have known f hinl been on tlio borders
of one. Here at homo In America
whenever I want to scatter a threaten-
ed cold I promptly follow the prescrip-

tion of my Neapolitan Mottore' nnd
tloso myself with pure, cold water."
Now York Sun.

Clmir nm Clem.
"Valuable clews toward tlio tlctco

tlon of eriiiiltials nro obtained throuKh
an exaiiiluiitlon of clear stubs," suld ii
.Scotland Yard detective. "This applies
to those who suioko clifnrs, tin: stubs
of which they carelessly throw awny
hi tint street oi''elsevvliere.

"If you pick up any stub and exam-
ine It closely, you will be nblo to learn
soinethhu us to the personality ami so-

cial position of the man who threw It
away, lu the case of criminals the
first point to bo considered Is the milli-

ner hi which the cud wns cut oft from
the clear. If a knife or any other In-

strument was used for this purpose,
then Ibis Instrument will doubtless be
found on the criminal ; If, on the other
hand, It was bitten off with the teeth,
n thorough examination of tho tip will
show what kind of teeth wero used for
this purpose.

"A man with a row of oven teeth will
bite off tho uiul of his clear squarely
and evenly, whereiis one with Jagged,
uneven teeth will bite It unevenly nud
In such n manner as to leave clearly
vudhlo the murks of his Incisors. Ily
comparing the murks on cigar stubs
with the teeth of suspected criminals
prosecuting olllcers ami detectives uro
able to obtain Information which they
could not possibly obtain any other
way." London Answers.

M r I il ii I I'retenla urn llevcuuv,
"One of my rivals played me an aw-

ful mean trick."
"What was It?'
"Ho gave us a lamp which burns a

half gallon of coal oil every


